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Resting from a dip In the deep blue sea are Henry Fonda and Gene TierneyIn this scene from the hilarious new 20th Century-Fox hit, "Rings On

Her Fingers," which is currently playing at the Halglar Theatre. Gene does

Hank out of $20,000.but he doesn't mind! You see, he's nuts about her.

can you blame him?

Hilarious Comedy
Due Here!

All set to keep moviegoers langhln'
with their lovln" are Henry Fonda
and Gene Tlerney who breeze Into

Halglar theatre on Monday In 20th
Century-Fox's madcap comedy, "Rings
On Her Finger." ,

The event may he Het down as

an htHtortc one, since the glamorous
Gene Tlerney makes her Initial appearancoIn a youthful, modern role
which requires her to go to town In
the latest fashions. 'Up to the present
time Gene has specialized in costume

roles. Henry Fonda again repeats In
a gay comedy role which had the prevlewersholding their sides with
laughter.
The new picture has Gene Tlerney

rising from shop-girl to debutante
in one fell swoop, when Spring Byingtonand Laird Crogar decide to use

her as halt to trap a millionaire Into

parting with his cash. The 'millionaire'turns out to he Fonda and they
get away with all the money he has

In the world.
This puts Gene on the spot since

she hnH already fallen In love with
him, an<L the balance of the picture
keeps her worrying that he'll ilnd out

-.about her'.

In his turn, Hank Fonda gets In
a gambling spree that Is a key to

the hilarity of the film. As Jackpot
after jackpot comes through. Hank's
discomfiture Is ever more complete.

In addition to the two stars. Laird

Cregar, Spring Hylngton, John Sheppordand Henry Stephenson are sulci
to turn in great acting Jobs to koep
the Mini paced for laughs.

Director Roubon Mnnioulian, one

of Hollywood's aces, makes Ills dehutin modern comedy with this tale
of larceny and love. The script was

fashioned hy Ken Knglund from an

original story by Robert l'lrosh and

Joseph Schrank. Milton Sperling
handled the production reins.

From all advance reports, "Rings
On Her Fingers" looks very, very

good!

J. M. Carson. Jr., ..

of Kershaw, Dies
Kershaw, April 9.. James M. Carson,Jr., 34, of Kershaw, son of the

late James McKlhaney Carson and
Cora Welsh Carson, died at 5 30
Thursday afternoon at the Camden
hospital after an illness of three
weeks.
He Is survived by his widow, Mrg^

Janet Ranks Carson; three >»~Uons,
Mac, Martin and Kenneth Carson;
three sisters; Mrs. W. C. Hlcklln
of Skylaiul, N. C.. Mr.<(. Harry Davis
of Monroe, N. (J., and Mrs. Herald
Mlchaux of Dillon.

Funeral services were conducted at

1 o'clock Friday afternoon from the
residence here hy the Rev. \V. S.
I'orter. Interment was in the Kershawcemetery.

In 1S89. a 190-pound gold nugget
wafj uncovered in Australia.

It's the funniest story since Eve double-crossed Adam

out of his rib! Keep 'em Laughing!

Monday!

--and-Tuesday!
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Bataan Peninsula

Washington, April 10. . The sad!
word has just come that the hearin 1
light on Hataan Peninsula against
overwhelming odds by our Phlllipino.
ami American forces seems to he j
about over. Wo had there about .»0,not)troops, the greater part of which
were .FilHpinos. When lite attack oh

the Philippines came. (Jenorul MaeArthurby inaHtorful strategy concentratedit Is forces on lite llataan neck
of land with CorregldHr. Fort
Fort Hunt and other strong points
at itis hack. For months this heorlc
force, short of men, short of arms,

short of ammunition, short of food
has battled while h11 lite world wondered.Their stand carves another epic
in American history. As ong as valor
is honored in the hearts of men and

women, tales will be told and songs

will be sung of what our men endured
there for liberty, right and country.

Secretary of War Stimson told todayof the efforts that had been made
to relieve Hataan from Australia.
Ship after ship was sent with supplies.ammunition and guns, but of

these to out of three were lost . .

all of which proves how hard It is to

carry on buttles thousands of miles
away from home in territory entirely
surrounded by enemy forces and iu

skies entirely dominated by enemy
alrcruft.

It is understood that Corregtdor
and one or two other strong forts are

holding out, but experts believe that
this final and desperate resistance
can not last long. Our hearts go out

to the boys lost and their loved ones

at home.
The American people must become

discouraged. There will come another
and brighter day. American production,American patriotism and Americanfighting spirit will win the ultimatevictory. The time will come

when American sailors will storm

sfHe harbors of Japan, American aviatorkwill blast her cities and Ainoricansoldiers will patrol the streets
of Tokyo. Jupan's day of doom will
come and then, and then only, will
treachery and savagery be dead as

the predominating fofce In the Pacific.
The gallup poll shows that twothirdsof the people have not yet respondedto the call for all available

scrap for defense. The poll shows
that there are 3.000.000 tons or scrap
metal in farm yards, and if collected,
it would average 175 pounds per fnmUy.
War factories need th\fl scrap metal

to make guns, planes/ tanks, and

ships. Waste materials furnish about

50 per cent of the raw materials used
iu tho steel industry. 20 per cent of

the aluminum industry, and 65 per
cent ot the copper industry. During
It'll* some thuhio.OOO tons of scrap
metal will be needed.
This scrap is now selling for a

good price. It is useless about the
home. The country needs it. and our

citizens can do a very real service
for the arms program by cooperating
with the recently organized Missis
slppi Salvage for Victory committee.
This committee is putting on a drive
through the schools and civic clubs
to "(let In the Scrap" and is asking
our people to either give their scrap

to some organization making a collectiondrive or to sell the scrap directto Junk dealers.
The Senate has passed a bill,

and the House will no doubt concur

in it, to increase pay for the service
men from a minimum of $21 to a

minimum of $(2 per month, with
maintenance. Under this bill, the
United States soldier receives the
second highest pay of any Boldier in
the world, exceeded by Australia,
which pays its soldiers $62.10 per
month. The rates are: private, $42;
private first class, $48; corporal, $66;
and on up through the various grades
to a master sergeant, $138 . tho
amount a second lieutenant formerly
received. For overseas service 20 per
cent Is added to the home base pay.

Creation of a new Pacific war council.giving representation to Australia
and New Zealand in consideration of
war problems, wav angmniccd Tuesdayby the White House. ITesldent
Roosevelt called tho first meeting for
Wednesday Canada, - Croat Britain,
and China, along with the United
Stntes. also will be represented.
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Babson Writes on
National AiTairs
Special t<> The Chronicle
Washington. l>. April 17.. RationingIk becoming a tumiliar word

in our speech. Now standardization
la to be Itm twin Iji the vocabulary of
our war ecoiiomy. Wo "ain't seen

nothing yet" in the way of actual rationingor standardization,The necessityof doubling our industrial war

production every twelve months and
the iinportancu of eliminating waste

in luxury and mon-essentlals will

shortIv strip us of many things. Our
I.

heretofore free indulgence and mode
of life, characterised by material
abundance, should slowly but surely
pass from the American family scene.

Face Facts, Forget Fancies
The United States has the greatest'

industrial production facilities in the
world. It Ih also a large agrarian
country although exceeded in this respectby India and Russia. Our industrialactivity in the past has been

devoted to the production of goods of

a peaceful nature. Almost overnight
we have boon obliged to about face
and turn our industrial capacities
and our agricultural output iuto a

vast coordinated machine ..for waging
an offensive war.

Great Britain and the United States

have been such powerful peacetime
nations that they have underestimatedthe war preparations of other
countries. Furthermore, they have

relied too much upon sending a boy
to do a man's work. This has been
true in diplomatic functions, In the
handling of production problems, and
In the strategy employed in battle
areas. The Jolts and jars of recent
weeks have done much to wake us up.
We now face facts rather than a continuanceof fancy living. No longer
will It be possible or fashionable to
have two \ cars In the garage, two
maids In the kitchen, and two mortgageson the house!

Frills Are Out
The elimination of waste In all

forms is an important factor In winningthe war. We should voluntarily
give up the luxuries and non-essentials,the production of which Interfereswith war needs. It is necessary
to provide labor supplies and productivefacilities and storage space for
the more important needs of war production.Hence, we have restrictions
and standardizations in many, many
lines of consumer goods.
Women's skirts will get shorter and

their stockings may disappear. Men's
Huitsr while pretty well standardized,
will be cut to conserve cloth. Many
liquid foodstuffs will appear as dried
varieties packed In paper rather than
metal containers. Plywood and plasticswill become standard substitutes
for many metal products. This will

help certain wood working and chemicalcompanies which are now being
converted Into sources of new sup-'
piles.

Get Accustomed To Changes
Consumer goods, especially personaland household effects, will show

marked changes. Living habits and
standards must be revised for the!
duration. Only Ui a broad general
fashion to householders and civil-
ians now know what's ahead of them
To the casual shopper, most departmentstore and other retail shelves
appear comfortably filled. Watch out,
however, scarcities when replacements
become necessary. Substitutes and
simpler standardized products will,
however, bo available and serve the
purpose of countless present products.
This entire column could be devotedto lists of everyday Items due for

changes. In addition to the few alreadymentioned, there may be noted
table silver, linens and blankets,
kitchen utensils, personal clothing,
furniture, tools, laundry necessities,
electrical and mechanical appliances,

dyes, medical and pharmaceutical
supplies, building supplies, sporting
goods and various foodstuffs. English
families have discovered how well
they can get along on how little. It
has made them healthier and given
them a direct part In their country's
war effort. Surely we can do as well.

Good For Corporations
Manufacturers of consumer goods,

now handicapped by price ceilings,
will find an out in substitutes and in
standardization. Priority restrictions
on raw materials and price restrictionson finished products have raisedhavoc with manufacturing costs.
Added to everything else has been
rising wages and taxes. However,
the simplification of merchandise, the
use of substitutes, and the employmentof more women will do much to

maintain and even increase corporate
profits. I

The standardization of hundreds of
consumer goods products will increas.e
mass production possibilities. It will
also eliminate many competitive practices.There is hardly a manufactured
article of personal use which cannot
be standardized and simplified and
still serve its useful purpose. Beautifulbrochures, gaudy paint and my
granddaughter's costume jewelry may
go by the board, but as sure as the
sun will rise tomorrow the child will
be just as happy with simpler substitutes.In spite of taxes and restrictions,I continue bullish on corporationprofits and dividends. Standardizationand simplification will do
much for them and for us all. Not
only has every cloud a silver lining,
but it's hard to lick our ingenious
engineers and manufacturers.

Trapped in Car -fl
Two Drown in Lefl

Rishopville, April 11. . Twtjfl
were drowned near BishopYtliefl
today aa tho result of an autoa^^l
collision that knocked one afl
the highway Into ten feet of
water and left the two trapped
the automobile to die.
The dead were Identified u Ifl

Charles and Frank Brown, bottfl
groes, passengers in a car drinfl
Lee Jennings of Sumter county
escaped a like fate when he
a window to smash his way
tho car and flont to tho surtat^H
Occupants of the other autoofH

driveji by Robert Holomon o(H
county, escaped serious injury hH
accident, which occurred at 1J:(H
m. on highway No. 645 at the ifl
O'er Swamp bridge.
The Jennings car flipped over

the main channel of the swao|H
the Holomon car, although kntc^H
off the highway, missed the sH
Occupants of the Holomon carfl
cued Jennings after he had Oifl
a short distance down stream, fl
The wreck was said to

curred when the Holomon carikfl
down for the bridge crossing
Jennings car came up too fast
it to permit it to slow down

it rammed the rear end of the
mon car. j

South Carolina state highway IS
in the eum of $3,000,000. wert

Tuesday at an interest rate of !
per cent, with a premium of P8
width brought the net interest
the state will have to pay oiM
money to 2.62 D^r cent. H

Eat Ayds Candy
and grow thin!
By New .

Easy Plan

If you love to dance.you will prefer
not to sit on the side lines. Remember
it's the slender gals who attract the
best dancing partners.who look best
on the floor. ~

Eat AYDS Candy.a piece before
each meal. and grow thin. It cuts
down your craving for fats and sweets.
AYDS contain nourishing maltose,
powdered carrots, powdered egg yolks,
also Vitamins A, fil and IX JDK phone
DeKALB PHARMACY, gfcMt tt
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MEN OFDM
General Electric men and women.thousands of theml Four S
typical scenes show the spirit with which they su"e tackling the T

grim job of producing for war I f

n BnasM r 1 .i « * -«-i *>

1. Thousands of employees, onlyten days after war declaration,
fathered in mass meetings in
most major O-R plants to pledgtall-out war effort I

2. Almost 83 per cent of all
ersl Electric employees slf*® I
up to buy U. S. Defense Sat**
Bonds totalling more tWl
$20,000,000 a year!

3. A sign chalked by a G-E workmanon a big machine being builtfor war. The aign carried thia challengeto fellow workera:"Remember Wake Ialandt"

4* And dey and nifh* I
the clock.Q«K work
tteedily et the mo«t
Job of buUdtec wwpoM
pike tor U.8. fighting men* fl
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